
or prejttdiced owing to the fact' that after the mortgagor's death.the m s

mortgaged property was divided without the mortgagee's permis- 
don, into two separate shares and separately possessed by two Snras
persons. We, therefore, think that the decree of the lower court Qimsht 
■was right and we dismiss this appeal with costs, ^

Appeal diMmmed.

B&fm Sir E&my Bishards, Knightt GMef Jmtiee, m i  Mr. Jm tw  Bamrfi 18JS
, SBI KISHAH LAL {PaimoNEE) v. KASHMIRO ahd oihses (O m sira

CivU P m ed m  Code (1908), seoiicm llQ—Ippeal to fits Majesty in CoumU-^
BegninmnU to U fulfilled h f m  grant of certificate—Decrm tnvolvmg 
some rsspecting property of tlia valm of ten thousafid or
upwards, . . ■
The YalTO of the subject m atte of the suit in tho court of first instaaoa- 

was oyss Is . 10,000, but the value of the subject matter in dispute on appeal 
to His Majesty iu Council -was less than Es. 10,000, On the other hana, the 
proposed appeal to His Majesty ia Oouacil necessarily invohed a deoisioE as to. 
the validity of an award which dealt with property of far greater value and 
’Which had been declared by the High Court to ha invalid.

Eeld that the provisions of section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure: 
applied and a certificate should be granted. I t was not necessary that at the 
time of presenting the application for leave to'appeal there should be pending in. 
a court a dispute respecting other property of the value of Es. 10,000.
MaofarhM t  Leolaire (1), Musammat'AUman v. Musamnat Easiba (2) and 
AnandaGhandra JBos&v. Byoitghpn (S) xeietsei^io. .

This was an application for leave to appeal to His Majesty 
in CoTincil against a judgement of R ichabds, C. J., and B an e rj'i ,

J., re?ersing a decree of the Subordinate Judge bl Meerut..
The facts, so far as chey are material to the purposes df this 

report, are as follows
There was a dispute between the heirs of one Haimm Prasad 

as to the division of the family property. The family was possess
ed of property worth over Es. 1,60,000, among which were 
certain mortgagee rights. The matter -was referred to arbitration 
by the; male heirs, and an award was made in 1893, by which ail 
the property, including the mortgagee rights, was divided among 
the defendant, Musammat Kashmiro, the widow of the dece^se4 
and certain persons, who claimed to be members of the joint 
family with the deceased, the plaintiff being amongst them, The

YOt XX2Y.] ILIiAHABAD SIBIES.- 44^

® Privy Oovmeil Appeal iTo, G of 1913;
(1) (1682) 10,5Ioo. P. C., 181. ;(2) (1897) 1 G. W, N., (Notes) 98.

. (3) (18?2i}JB .LIi.,423.

'  n  ■
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1913 lady TOS given an eiglit-anna share in tte mortgagee rights, -while 
the plaintiff was given four annas. The lady alone brought a 
suit upon the mortgage and recovered the money from the mort
gagors. The plaintiff, thereupon, brought the present suit for re
covery of bis share(4 annas) in the mortgage money. The suit was 
valued at more that Es. 10,000. The lower court gave the 
plaintiff a decree for Es. 8,800. In appeal the High Court, 
holding that the award was fraudulent and collusive and that the 
family was a separate family, dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff applied for leave to appeal to His Majesty in 
Council. An affidavit was filed in the High Court along with this 
application that the decree would affect property valued at 
Es. 40,000 in possession of the plaintiff under the award.

The Hon’ble Dr. Sundar Lai, for the appellant;—
In this case although the valuation of this particular appeal 

is below Es. 10,000, yet the amount indirectly involved is over 
Es. 10,000, inasmuch as the whole award has been declared to be 
invalid and that involves property worth over Es. 10,000. The 
question of the validity or invalidity of the award cannot be raised 
in another suit. It is, therefore, a fit case in which leave to appeal 
should be granted. He cited Andrew Macfarlam v. Francis 

Lechire (1), Musammat Aliman v. Musammat Masiha (2) and 
Amnda Ghandra Bose v. Broughton (3).

Mr. Nihal Ghand, for the respondent 
The subject-matter in dispute means the property in dis

pute in the suit or appeal. Section 110 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, 1908, refers to suits in existence and not to suits that may 
be brought in the future. Here the property in dispute was worth 
less than Es. 10,000 and leave to appeal should not be granted; 
Bmarsi JBrmad v. Kashi Krishna Farain (4) and Manuman 

Frasad v. Bhagwati Prasad (5).
E echaebs, 0, J. and B a n e e ji, J.— T̂his is an application for 

leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council. The value of the subject- 
matter of the suit in the court below exceeded Es. 10,000, but 
that of the proposed appeal to His Majesty in Council is 
Es. 8,'767-2*0, that is, below Es. 10,000. The decree of this Court 

{1) (1862) 15 Moo. P. 0., 181. (3) (1872) 9 B..Ii. E,, 428.
• (2) (1897) 10. W. E , (Notes) 93, (4) {1900) 1., L. B., 23 All., 227, (231)-

(5) (1902)I, I,.B», S4A1I.,236: '
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reyersed the decree of the court; below. If; is contended tliat, under 
section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedurê  the appellant has a 
right to appeal to His Majesty in Coiinei!, because the decree of 
this Court involves, directly or indirectly, a claim or question 
respecting property of value exceeding Es. 10,000. The question 
in this case was whether an arbitration award was binding upon 
Musammat KashmirOj one of the respondents to the proposed 
appeal. Ifc is admitted that the award relates to property far 
exceeding Rs. 10,000 in value. This Court held, reversing the 
decision of the court below, that the award was not binding on 
the lady for reasons stated in this Court’s judgement. It is the 
correctness of this decision which is challenged in the proposed 
appeal, If the decree of this Court becomes final, the question 
of the validity of the award will also become final as regards 
property other than the property in dispute in the present suit. 
It is therefore, clear that the decree of this Court does involve 
a question relating to property of a value exceeding Rs. 10,000.

It is contended on behalf of the opposite party that unless 
there is at the time of the presentation of the application for leave 
to appeal a dispute pending in some court respecting other pro
perty of the value of Rs. 10,000, leave cannot be granted under 
section 110, We are unable to agree with this contention. The 
first paragraph of the section provides for câ es in which the 
value of the subject-matter of the suit and of the subject-matter 
in dispute on appeal to His Majesty amounts to Rs. 10,000, or 
upwards. The second paragraph was intended to provide for 
cases in which, although the value of the subject-matter of the suit 
or subject-matter in dispute on appeal to His Majesty was below 
Rs. 10,000, the decree or final order involved, directly or indirectly, 
a claim or question to or respecting property of the value of 
Rs. 10,000, or upwards. The paragraph to which we hate referred 
is very wide and general, and it seems to us that it was clearly 
jj^erted in the section to meet a case like the present. The 
principle which underlies a question of this kind was discussed by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case of Ma-cfarlane v. 
Leolaire (1), and it seems to ns that, in view of the opinion of 
their Lordships in that case, the second paragraph of section 696

(1) (1862) 15 Moo, P. e., 181.
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1913 of the Code of 1SS2, which corresponds to section 110 of the
''f̂T7,-r -R-Tan*w' P̂ eseni) Code, was enacted. A similar Yiew to that held by us

L it. appears to haye been taken by the Calcutta High Court in
Kabhmieo, Musammat AUmm  t. Musammat Easihd (1) &jidAna7ida

Ohandra Bose v. Broughton (2). As in the present case the 
deeree involyes a question respecting property of value exceeding 
Es. 10,000, and as the decision of the court below was reversed 
by this Court, the case, in our opinion, fulfils the requirements of 
section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and we so certify.

Leave granted.

'Before Ur. Justke Tudbali md Mv. Justics Muhammad Bafig,
May, 24, MISS lYA M0UNXSTEPHBN3 (Pemtioiise) v. MR. HUNTER GAENETT 

■ ■ OEME {Opposite ba.bxy.)®
Aot 2fo. X  of 1865 {Indian S uocessim Act), section Procedure Code

(1908), section 2~-Will—Pr6baie‘~-'Ap^lkation for p'ohatc tZismissed—
« Decree ’ Ordsr ’ ijjpeaZ.
Held that the order of a District Judge granting] or refusing probate of a 

will on an applicabion made imder tlig provisions of section 244 of tke Indian 
Suooession Act, 1865, is a deorea witHn tte meaning of section 2 of tlie Code of 
OiTilProoaduie, 1908, and’appealable aa sneli.

ffeJd also that tlae court fee payable on suoh an appail is ,Bs. 10 under 
aitiola 17, clausa vi, of- the second schedule to the Oourt lees Aot, 1870.

Umrao Ghand t . B'mdraban Ghand (3), E m f Easshim Doc^ly y. Fatima 
Bibi (4) and Sheikh Aam v, Ohandra Miith Famias (5) referred to,

Teis was an application in the court of the District Judge of 
• Saharanpur for probate of the will of Miss Garnett Orme, who 

died at the Savoy Hotel, Mussoorie, on the 18th of September, 
1911. Tile applicant was the executrix named in the will. The 
granting of probate was resisted by the brother of the testatrix 
upon various grounds, and on the 12th of October, 1912, the 
District Judge dismissed the application. The applicant appealed 
to the High Oourt, framing her appeal as a first ’appeal from 
order and paying a court fee of Bs. 2. Before the appeal came 
on for hearing, the opposite party raised a preliminary objection 
that the DLstricfc Judge’s decision amounted to a decrcc within the 
meaning of section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure and should

“i'irst Appeal No. 285 of ISlc?, Irora a decree of W. D. Burkitt, District
Jtidge of Baharattpur, dated iha 12th of October, 1912.

; (1) (1897) 1 0. W. N., (Notes) 93. (3) (1895) 1. L. R., 17 All., 475,
(2) (1872) 9 B. L. B., 423. (4) (1896) I  L. K , 24'Oalo., 30.

(6) (19Cft) 8 0. W. N., 748. .
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